










Alcala, Abigail

From: Thao-VyNguyen <thaovy.nguyen418@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 8, 20228:13PM
To: Public Comment
Cc: lena@vietrise.org; Vincent Tran
Subject: 02/09PublicComment - Westminster CityCouncil Meeting

CAUTION: BECAREFUL WITH THIS MESSAGE ThisE-Mail came from outside theCityofWestminster's
E-MailSystem. Donotopen attachments, click links, orrespond unless youexpected thismessage and
recognize theE-Mailaddress.   
DearWestminster CityCouncil,   

I’mThao-VyNguyen andIamadvocating forpublic maps #503and #404proposed bytheWestminster
Redistricting Committee. These maps arecrucial tothefair representation ofthecity’smobile homepark
residents. AsoneofWestminster’ sfewremaining affordable housing options, mobile home parks provide an
indispensable service tothecity’slow-income families. Moreover, mobile home parkshouse manyof
Westminster’ selderly Vietnamese population. Given thehistorical context ofLittle Saigon andthecity’s
Vietnamese diaspora, protecting theseniors who founded these communities isinstrumental tothepreservation
ofVietnamese culture inWestminster.   

Thank you,  
Thao-VyNguyen
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Alcala, Abigail

From: LenaTran <lena@vietrise.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 8, 202212:58PM
To: Public Comment
Cc: Vincent Tran
Subject: 02/09PublicComment - Westminster CityCouncil Meeting

CAUTION: BECAREFUL WITH THIS MESSAGE ThisE-Mail came from outside theCityofWestminster's
E-MailSystem. Donotopen attachments, click links, orrespond unless youexpected thismessage and
recognize theE-Mailaddress.   
DearWestminster CityCouncil,   

Below isamessage Iamemailing onbehalf ofastudent:  

Myname isQuiana, andIamadvocating forpublic maps #503and #404proposed bytheWestminster
Redistricting Committee. These maps arecrucial tothefair representation ofthecity’smobile homepark
residents. AsoneofWestminster’ sfewremaining affordable housing options, mobile home parks provide an
indispensable service tothecity’slow-income families. Moreover, mobile home parkshouse manyof
Westminster’ selderly Vietnamese population. Given thehistorical context ofLittleSaigon and thecity’s
Vietnamese diaspora, protecting theseniors who founded these communities isinstrumental tothepreservation
ofVietnamese culture inWestminster.   

Best,  

LenaTran
Pronouns: She/Her/Hers
CommunityOrganizer
lena@vietrise.org | vietrise.org

Right- click here to download pictures.  To help
protect your privacy, Outlook prevented
automatic download of this picture from the
Internet. 
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Alcala, Abigail

From: Thao-VyNguyen <thaovy.nguyen418@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 8, 20228:13PM
To: Public Comment
Cc: lena@vietrise.org; Vincent Tran
Subject: 02/09PublicComment - Westminster CityCouncil Meeting

CAUTION: BECAREFUL WITH THIS MESSAGE ThisE-Mail came from outside theCityofWestminster's
E-MailSystem. Donotopen attachments, click links, orrespond unless youexpected thismessage and
recognize theE-Mailaddress.   
DearWestminster CityCouncil,   

I’mThao-VyNguyen andIamadvocating forpublic maps #503and #404proposed bytheWestminster
Redistricting Committee. These maps arecrucial tothefair representation ofthecity’smobile homepark
residents. AsoneofWestminster’ sfewremaining affordable housing options, mobile home parks provide an
indispensable service tothecity’slow-income families. Moreover, mobile home parkshouse manyof
Westminster’ selderly Vietnamese population. Given thehistorical context ofLittle Saigon andthecity’s
Vietnamese diaspora, protecting theseniors who founded these communities isinstrumental tothepreservation
ofVietnamese culture inWestminster.   

Thank you,  
Thao-VyNguyen
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